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PRINEVILLE TAKES 7-- 3

GAME

Itcml Jumped Into Lend Jh the 8th
I n ii I ii if, lint Visitors Slut t Willi -

w ImiI Hull) In lite Ninth. Scuiimt

l'ho Run and Will. ("nine.

That proverbial Jinx Juit stuck
around the diamond on Sunday and
made himself to conspicuous that
Princvllle walked away with a 7 to
3 victory against Bend a(tr the homo
tonm Jumped Into tht lead In the
aighth inning with ioino of the keen-

est bate ball that the Hand fans ever
watohed on the local diamond.

The ninth tuning fiend aloata gave
tho l'rlnevilllans an opportunity to
aruat the Read liordcr on foot.
Prinevilla gave the borae hide pel
let an awful pounding Just after '""'r''Stover moiled and fly that bam Mil game

L.u-- .. .hi. to
on the second hate line.
you will bear with a llt.le retrospec
tion it happened Itko this: Yancy
popped a little fly In Stover's direc-
tion. 8to?r insisted In playing
fool ball with the spheroid, hence
tho error recorded against him be
low; Clark walked: McCr.ll. who had
undergone several emlierasaruents at
the hands of Tethrio, drove a clean
lilt nut In the Kulp-Hudso- n vlclnlt)
and the sun bolng' low. the ball was
oolliwei) by old Sol and Kulp lost It:
ltouman. who In the sixth In-li- ne had
pounded out a double, out:
Hate began the one ring rlrcua lth
a eloon single, (coring Yancy. Nor-
ton iMtotml Hurdon's fast grounder
and Clark came home; McCall scored
on Johnson's orthro to O'Donnell.
Ham Kills, who had not seen first
lmno the Hiitfre game as thought to
be of little danger, but to the con-
trary, ho lifted high tly to center
field, ceorltiK both Burdon and Kotee.
Just this little sequence of event
was disastrous to Bend to the ex-

tent of Iho scored for I'rlnavllle on
two hits, nnd three errors by Bend.

Tin) (i'hm Hall lo Ninth.
Up until the ninth Inning the fsn-wt-- ro

getting a taste of good base
ball from both aggregations. I'rlne-lll- o

did not hit until the third In-

ning and up until the seventh hnd
not more than one' hit to
tho Inning. Horton was the first
Hnndlto to touch Clark for n single
and only throe others connected mif- -

with the ball to be put In;
thnt
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it wuh not mat rethurow was not

well that the gamo wus not
won. He did work In line shape.
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not heavy last Monday, about
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A PIPE of VELVET is like a good
a-- watch-do- g. It welcomes fren'ly

thoughts an' scares off --,
unfren'Iy ones. Qfctv&tT
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rence, who was here last week
the building itself will soon l"
dcr construction. The terra i

hich will cover the outside of
building, has to be manufacture
pecUtlly from tlw completed i

This manufactu-- e haa been golii
for soveral weeks now. and as
rs completed, work on the bui
will begit).

Many Women Xeed Help.
Women are as much Incline.! to

kidney trouble as are men, but to- -

often make the mistake of thlnUiiK
that n certain amount of pain and
torture Is their lot and cannot be
avoided. Foley Kidney Bills she
quick relief from backache, pain In
the sides and muscles, stiff, sore,
aching Joints, nnd bladder oilmen's
Sold everywhere Adv.

Want Ads only ONE CENT n word

Good
Luck

Wedding rings mode to
jour order In two hours
time In our own shop.
Have your old gold mndo
Into n new stylo ring for
n small cost.

Myron H. Symons
The Miuiiifncturlnjj Jeweler
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Special Rates

East an
iforni

-- -- - -

Trunk Ry.
Central Oregon

- -.

llirouuli Service tin .spoknue over
the (ircntct Scenic Itoute in

America.

- CHICAGO $ 72 :.D

ST. LOUIS 7i:0
- DHS MOINES Ct. 5
- DENVKIt oS 00

ST. PAUL CO 00
- NEW YORK llu 00
-

Proportionate Fares to all
other places. Rates given on
application. Slightly higher go-

ing or returning through Cali-
fornia.

Palatial ships "Northern Pa-

cific" and "Great Northern." for
San Frnnolsco every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, SATURDAY. Fares
Include monls and berths and
extras without extra fare.

ahi: yoc 001x0 away this
Sl'MMKIt?

Clatsop Beach
is tho place. for booklet.

11. CtHtlll'TT, Agent,
Bend, Oregon.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Building Material

of all kinds

Send

KILN DRIED FLOORING AND FINISH

XlSWOXClllt'S
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C P Nlswongcr tho Be"d under taker has recenllv pu commlsslen a new auto hearse shown In the
cit Tho hearse body was ma de la Bend and fitted to a new auto chassis, thus providing a completely
UKieru and up to-da- te cenvejance jy xstfc
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JRoofing of nil kinds, Repairing;
promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY

TINNING AND
Furnace Contractor

Gutterinfr, Spouting.
Cornices and Skylights.

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

For a chantfe. take home the
attractive Moire package

50c5ts
and

one dollar

Reed & Horton
Dtnd, Orrgon

DEND.
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WHAT rS ?
PASTEURIZED

OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY

d I" s--s

Oregon

CENTRAL

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

BERRIES AND

FRUITS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

fX&P SHERWIN-WILLIAM-
S Jf

F. DEMENT CO.

Oiortiancl Ociool
J3cnd to Jlave jYcw Jnstittttion

All those Interested in taking up the study of Shorthand
for a business or professional purpose will have an opportunity
to study Shorthand In Bend.

Write or see G. M. Rnyraond. opposite First National Bank
building. First class will be started Immediately. Rates very
reasonable. Evening classes.

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

'
HUFFSCHHIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

OREGON PHONE BLACK 741

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES LIME
PLASTER CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kiln Dried

Miller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVL1N-H1XO- N LUMBER

OFFICE ON OREGON ST.

I


